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ports. His house is still a house of
mourning and it is - not at all probable
that he would entertain matrimonial in
tentions.

The investigation into allesred election
outrages in Texas, now in pro-re- ss in
the Senate, is having the same develop--
ments thatan..usually attend ?ucn Proceed- -

wrapuiinants present - a.
strong case, producin? a. "cloud ofivJ- i-w i r . T Iiiccr rrV tesuiy irom personal know--1 warrant issued lor Wathan roster.

lhcn colored, who was, after a preiimt-;iaofKU&a?i- ml

atrial before B. Bailey and J.

THE LATEST NEWS.
LOCKED IJTijijr iCE FIELD
The Steamer Jtlonte Rosa's

Voyage ; from Dundee Hur
ricanes ana Snout Squalls.
New York, Feb. '27. The Dundee

steamer Monte Rosa came into thisport yesterday alter a stormy passage

The steamer experienced a succession
gaies, curricanes and snow squalls.a t-- i - I

iS&ZM6m oi
the northeast coast of Newfoundland.
The snow flew in whirling gusts and

moderate gale was blowing , from
the southeast. The lookout reported

on the port bow, but before the
crew were aware the steamer had cut

way into a tremendous iye field. 1

Y&ZX'S::J&J&found he was in latitude 49 de
grees north. The steamer lay to un-
til daylight. Nothing could be seen

the morning but ice as far as the
eye could reach. The ice was snow
covered and dotted here and there by
huge icebergs rising to the. height of
fifty feet or more. The steamer fol-
lowed a narrow opening to the south
east lor tnirty miles, when an open--
mg was seen leading southwest. This
was followed, for fifteen miles, when
the ice closed completely around the
vessel. The ship floated with the ice
for some time, when it again broke
up, and the steamer threaded her
way out of the dangerous field. The
Monte Rosa held er course to the
southward until four o'clock in the
afternoon of February 20, but on
steaming to the westward the ice
again appeared. The vessel managed

laS'M.bfJirtl?!J!)e
6 A"um"says that the ice extended north ward

for miles, and that in the open water
he passed a number of huge bergs.
The steamer is not in any way injur-
ed, t

JUAST D1YS OF THE 8ES- -
siojr.

JUatttrsthat utill&c Considered
' Under Pressure.

Washington. Feb. '28. Durinsr
the days and nights of the fraction of
a week remaining to the present ses--
sion of Congress the Senate will give
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Contract takea at rrcportkutalr

low rates.
Tern olii Kopra m aula om

Mr. Lucius McChmroch's bam
was burned on Tuesday evening
of last week, between sun-s- et and
dark, with all his forare war on.
PTain drill and nn
of molasses air. lcClamrriH
was so certain tW tri
been set on fire, that heharl a

.

A. Kellev Esas bound OVCr to
it the action of the grand jury.

MOCKSYllU j lints

SPECIAL CITY UELiS.

A llnrrnin .

dwelling witri six rooms on South
Hm street, south ofDepot. well watered.
&c Will rent for 16! Der cent, on in..
vestment. The house Is new and wcll-finlshc- d,

and will be sold at cost.
J. A. HODGIN.

IVotlco.
You can always find nice family c ro--

ceries at Z. M; CaMcleugh-f- c Brol

Plenty nice onion sets at Callums
Dru Slre 5 quart.

Old X. . and Jamaica Rum at
E. G. Newcomb's

Nice clean onion sets 5c quart at
Callums.

Choice sun Cured Tobacco and
Havanna Ggars at

E. G. Newcomb

Full sire paper garden seed at
Callum 2c paper.

Fine Okl Apple and Peach Brandies
at E. G. Newcohb's.

Don't pay 10c quart lor onion sets
when you can buy them at Callums

Choice Old Pennsylvania Rye Vhis-ie- s

at E. G. NewCQMB'S

Any quantity onion sets at Callums
Drug Store at 5c quart.

You have to pay 10c quart for onion
sets all over town; you can b?y them a
Callums at 5c.

If you want anything in the line olc,.f , r---. r'-.rL- ,!

Bakinff dflnJ.W.SCOTT&CO.

Onion sets only 5c quart at Callums
Drug 'Store.

Budweis and Bohemian Export Beer
very fine E. G. Xr comb's.

Only sc quart lor onion sets at
Callums Drug Store.

No otner spring medicine has won for
itself such universal confidence as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It is the most powerful
combination ot vegetable alteratives

I ever offered to the public, and is ac--
knowledged by the medical profession to..I 4 y'

I PVervbodv chanres loc ouart lor' -- j 1 r
I onion sets, Callum charges only Sc.

A larm ot 25 acres ot a mile south
east ol McLeansville in Cuillord Co.. on
the N. C R. R. Thc improvements

J. S. HAMPTON, Proprietor. J
Published Daily, ExcEpr Monday.'

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, ix aovakcx ; vr J

One Year (by Mail), Postage paid,... 1, 4 oo
MX Montns, oa
Three Months," " i oa
Two Months, - ' r$
One Month, " " . " 40

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city
atiocts per week.

PTOUSHSBS' AlTKOmiCIElITS.

j

Uo advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n .1
1

ortriple-colum- u advertisements. j'f: j

All announcements and recomendattons of caadi.
dates for office,' will be charged as advertisements. V

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will not be received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each Insertion. '

Advertisements kept under the head ,t of New
Advertisements" wilt be charged fifty per cent, extra. pi

Payments for transient advertisements mast be
made in advance. - Mti 1 'i j

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, " or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub a
lishers. -

. X ,

Under the head of "Special City Items, business. ice
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion. its

THE RAILROADS.

in
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLK RAILROAD.

Arrives irom Richmond at................. 9.43 am
" " 8.55 pm

Leaves for Richmond at.................... 8.33 am
." . .

0.SSP.
to

t ' . . ;

NORTH CAROLINA RAILKOAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at.... 8.a a m
I " " " 9-- 47 pm
Leaveslfor Charlotte at.. 9.48 am

" 9.05pm
Arrives from GoldsborO at . , 8.35pm

10.30 p m

70 a m
eaves for Goldsboro at.... 9.50 am

6.00 am
9.5s pm

NORTH-WKSTKR- N N. C. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Salem at 8.00 a m--
I 8.14pm
Leaves for Salem at. ...... :0x0 pm

" ................ .....lo.oopm
., . - -

1 C. F.ANDY. V. RAILROAD. , .

Arrives from Fayetteville at.... .... . . ... (6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at..i. . . .' 10.00 a m

THE POSTOFETCE.

Mails for the North close "tr8. a. m. and 9.00 pjf
t Charlotte : Laa" O--

" Raleigh " 900
" , , Salem. . ' . 9-- 9
: " Fsiyettevil'le " 9.00

'

I The money order and. 'registered letter office will
only be open from 9.00 a. m; .to 6 p.m.
I General Delivery is open fiom 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

except when opening mails. Also, half hoar after
opening the Southern night mail.

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
alf hour : and half hour after the opening of the
ails from both North and South.
The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT fiTiTRfrYIITtTT.

resbyteriaa : ,

DtJ. : Henry Smith, N. Omrch St..
Rev. E. W. Smith, Ashebora St. S. Greensborot

laptist : "
Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St, South Greensboro.

Jethodist Episcopal. -

i Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
I " G.F. Smith, S, Greensboro,

lethodlst Protestant 1 t , j y ,os '4
Rev. J. I Mlchanx. K' Greene S

I J. R. Ball. Spring St.
: 5SplaeopaU- - '.I Rev. A. H: Stubbs. N. Elm St.

PBODTJCE ZIABEET.
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pression that the Indians will not
be 'able to stand sea-slcknes- ss as
well as the white man ; yet I knowof no reason why they, should not.
Anyhow, it will be very funny to
watch., tnem, and they themselves
rather dread the trip. We shall go
direct to London.

;

Foreign --Votes.

London. Feb. 27. A disoatch from
vyeilington, rew Zealand,

.
announces

a m 4-- z x l v a i I

w'T - rfu 'I "8 pnnapaMPasiness
fonrn itt0vl .U, r I

."tent of
5 Frlnce .AlennrlPr nf TffnnKom

who. was attacked with varlolofci
several davs n. U mvtwrinn. c!rAWu

A .wiiuq. i

mo report that a revolution hurt
V. A. a. r m . m 111uwwu. out oona arose irom triof fh frlfl. w H,,.fvKnnnAlSXnitfZ- " "O MAVW V M
few Russians.

" mot in neweOss.
A riot occurred at New Ross, coun-

ty Wexford, yesterday. During the
disturbance a body of one hundred
policemen charged with baton3 and
bayonets upon the mob, which num-
bered fully five hundred. The crowd
used stones for missiles, and many
persons on both sides were inlnmd;

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Veto The Treasury Appointee
Mail Service Department of

Agriculture. &c. , 7
Correspondence of the News.

Washington, D. C Feb. 28, 1887

Th vrt in h T-- T r 1 1 e m r r TkiiMm
by which the .President's Veto of the Dei
pendent Pension bill was susta ner! was
attended by unusual excitement. The
friends ot the President and the support
ers of the bill were ; each vigorous and
trenchant in - defense of thfc veto, and
able, eloquent and caustic in the effort
to overcome It The measure attracted
widespread interest in view of the sweep
mp-benef-

its it proposed to confer, and
the influence brought to bear in its favor
and against it culminating tin the extra-- I

oruinary sraic m xnc xicm3c-in--ii-g unaa j
struggle for legal existence, gave it the
character of a National question. The
administration will claim this as a con- -
sPlcuous conquest in the fact of a

rciv PPu.ia.r senumenno wnicn aiipar- -

WUiU" "-a- cu pcuMun idvors nave
fcw iu,tjv'tv'c cw

nQS as a example of tjcecu- -
tive courage and independence, and its
confirmation by the House justly ranks
it as a victory for the President.

Secretary Manning's successor has not
yci uccn o"inaicu.. ana 11 is as mucn a
matter ot speculation as ever. Mean- -
while the all-wi- se prophets ot political

SAt"y wnunuc to name me coming
Secretary, and to predict other chancres I

I .1 ! J m -- .1 I r I I rrL I" Ui.c f,cslni ouiciai nouscnoia. 1 ne
, ' . , . . Wlt,c 1,1 1

me tviuic nuuic wno piays a strong
hand in such matters. He usually ap
points wnora ne. wants, regardless of
clamor, regardless of influence. A orob- -
lem in Euclid is not more difficult of so
lution than to forecast from a given pre--
mises the actions of the President as re- -
gards appointments. In this case, grave

i jjuimwji .uujiutiauuuj iu uc wcik i- a - aea, imponant commercial reasons are
not to be slighted, and the character and
ability ot the man tor the place, are the
subjects .of careful, earnest and solemn
thought on the part of the President.
He is in nohurry and , wisely so. The
nomination will undoubtedly be made

enable the Senate to confirm. The em -
ployes of the Treasury Department view
the change cf Secretaries with some
alarm. Under Mr. Manning there have
been lew changes among the.clerks. and
a grateful feeling ot security has gen- -
erally prevailed A new Secretary nec--
essarily brings some changes among the
chiefs, and it is an interesting question
among the old clerks as to the measure
of their own safety. It is thought that
Mr. Manning's policy, which w!s so fuU
ly approved by the President will be fol- -
lowed by his successor.

Tne recent report telegraphed to a
Philadelphia paper that a matrimonial
engagement existed between Secreury
Bayard and a lady clerk in the State De
panmeni, is ciemeo as witnout truth or
reason. The lady's name was given

an interesting description ot her
charms and accomplishments and the
wedding was an event ot the near future--
Much anno)ance and mortification have
bccn caused by this groundless gossip
The death ot Secretary Bayard's wife
and daughter within a year, and his rev--
erence for their memory should be
sufficient contradiction of all such re--

instant attention to conference re-- UCi.I1tvc yciucu oucuicucc, ana in op-- ues, nna act upon important nomma-por- ts

and general appropriation bills portion to a majority of Congress in tions. It is not thought the House will

hi;37u,kW'' lPm 1that In nr--!ions as orderly Vi"to,,y
wuu.: .u u? in icxas. u is almost tn- -
R?!llDJf n peJnvesL'gations to get ai
U.1C rcai ir"in A ne rossiUve evidence is

nicuiaiuy, inumiaauon and crime. U
cvcr 50 luC are always met bv the tes. I

m m 1 1 1 1 1 - u Ij w tviuuiy cmpnauc aeniaL ineone asserts anrl nmv th.r ' w.m"and proves.
The resignation ot the late K unrin- -

tendent of the mail Service. rriat
fresh hopes in the Democratic Con
sional breast, and new fear in the mind
ot the Republican emolove. Thi
branch of the Patent Office Denartment
employs about 5000 Postal clerks to
whom the protection ot the Civil Ser-
vice law does not extend. A majority ot
these employes who are Uenuhlirnn
have been retained because of the 1

cuiiar character of the work, to the men- -
tal anguish ot aspiring Democrats and
as.smaa amount ot disgust to their Con
gressmen. The new Superintendent
being a sympathetic Democrat, and no
legal restraint interfering witv his
power ot removal and appointment,
this branch ot the public service mav
be expected to receive a larger sprink-
ling ot administration politics man it
now contains. It is difficult to conceive
how the removal ot these employes can
be made whithout serious detriment to
the public interests, as a faithful, effi-
cient performance ot their duties is only
attained by experience. Democratic
economy will doubtless prove equal to
me pro oiem.

The Belmont fisheries bill which has
passed the House differs from that pass-
ed by the Senate on the same subject
by including provisions phohibiting the
transportation of Canadian products, or
me. moving ol locomoUves, cars. &c, In.
to the United States.

It is stated with some posiiiveness that
an extra session of the Senate will . be
called immediately after the adjourn- -
ment of congress to consider some trea- -

oc convened in special session, as was
consmcrcu prooaoic some umc are. i

The bill creating a department ot Ag- -
riculture and Labor has been p?ssed by
tnebenate. it elevates the present bu-
reau to the dignity ot a cabinet office.
The Secretary is to collect information
on the subject ot labor, rate of wages.
hours ot labor, means ot promoting the
material, social, intellectual and moral
advancement ot the people. He is to
inouire into the causes of discontent be- -. . -tween employers and employes, and may
nenr sworn siaiemcnts irom doui parties
to the controversy. The weather ser
vice, now a bureau ot the War Depart-
ment to be.frnm July 1, 1SS7, a branch
ot the new department.

Society has commenced upon its sea
son of rest and there is an almost Sab--
hath stillness as compared with the Ian--
uarv whirl of a week ago. The social
carnival.

was iormany suspenueu
m

uv
-

me
reception at the white House on Tues--

I dav evening. The venerable mansions o- -
never looked brighter, the lovely hostess
never nore charming, the attendance
was never greater, and the music never
sweeter. Lent has caused a perfect
cessation of social festivities, and per-
haps that sacred institution wisely Inter-
poses its restraining hand, for society
people must have a rest, and they will
only take it when admonished by the
penitential season.

Tho Aromatic Steam Cooker is
The Greatest Wonder of The Age. A
simple and convenient method ot cook-
ing. Your food is cooked by steam,
thus retaining the delicious aroma. You
can cook one, or as many different arti-
cles of food at the same time as you
like, on only one hole, on any kind of a
stove, coal, wood, oil, gas, or gasoline,
and the lood cannot bum. You can
cook onions 'next to pudding and not
flavor the pudding. Remember that this
is the only practicable steam cooker out.
and it is thc cheapest. We do not ask
you to bay one until you have tried it.
We have bought the right to three
counties: Cuihord, Mecklenburg and
Forsyth. Our circulars will show you
the cuts and give full directions as to
the use and management of the steam-
er. Look out tor our big ad. in another
column in a lew days.

Manufactured and sold only in this
territory by C H. DOUCHTV.

wnenever any of .them shall make
tneir appearance, ana every enort I

Will be put forth to finish the neces- -
sary legislation before ' next Friday
noon.

Members of the Annmnriatinn
UMiimitteeVupon whom the hardest
wors aevolves, are divided in opin-- I

ion resneetinc their nhilitxr nnrl thnt.
of the Senate to creditably accomplish
ail tnat is expected, Out the majority I

hone that, barring Iaccidents and wil- -
m . . I

mi acts 01 ODStruction, it may still be I

xuuuu poasiuie 10 avoia ine necessity 1

for a called session of the Fiftieth
Congress.

"THC TTIIsD WEST" O-- f I

snipnoMD.
f Steamship Chartered to Car
ry ButTaio UiWs Shovf to
London.

.Tk.-- CI0m T-- nf T-..-xisw lUKK. rtu.i. xsunaia 13111
and hIs manager, Nate .Salsbury,
have been doing a great deal of
thinking during the last few months

ing "The Wild West" show to Eu- -
rope. They have tried . to get space
in the leading steamships, but in
every case failed. There has been
an objection among the. steamship
men Q taking Indians for passengers,
asthey seemto think that sea-sic- k-

ness might , result in making them
very dangerous creatures.

Anyhow, the ocean transportation
of Indians is a novelty and they
have not cared to risk it For this
reason it has heen necessarv to char--
tep m entire steamship for the pur- -
P0 This was done yesterday by
Mr, Saulsbury. He has secured the
steamship Nebraska of the State line:
It is not yet decided when she will
salt, dui it will be I some time be
tween March 25 and April 1.

"We will not require all of the cab- -
ins," said Mr. Saulsbury yesterday,
"and a number of theatrical dcodIo
have written to me to save them
berths, as they think the voyage will
be an ideal one. It is certain that
there has never been one like it before.
I, myself, do not expect very much
trouble: butthereseem3tobe an im- -

consist of a dwelling with 7 rooms,
smoke, house, framed birn and all
other necessary out houses.

Apply to
D. E. Sherwood.
Greensboro, N. C. or

A. P. WKITTlXCTO?f,
McLeansville, N. C

You need not trouble yourselves to
send North for embroidery poods when
you can go to Levi Houston's harness
store and select anything in that line
you wish, and get it much cheaper than
you can North.

Cnrpct.
Go toG. Will ArrafieUTs for Carpets.

He has the largest stock ot Carpets ever
brought to the city, and is sef.ing them
at prices to suit the times.

"Window Curtains, Pocj. &c.
Those in need ol the above ankles

should go at once toJ. Will ArmfickTs
store and supply themselves.
sortroenton hand.


